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I assent. 

AN i\CT 

MADE the 

title 

Act Inay as Te ni 

Act commences on a the rnay 

3. i)el1uitions 

In the context nH1!Pf"\!l.:! 

or on 

2. 



Ni Kara under this 

"/\S\VO" is the abbreviation and \Velfhre Off1cer 
responsible to ensure disbursement of the allowance is m.adc to 

outer 

is the abbreviation f:lderly ()f1ker responsible 
existing 1··VA'Jrn.pnr 

the 
eva!Llation of the Senior Citizen AJlowance 

"EFtY' is I::lderlyF'und Officer to 

al on a motnhly 

means 

"Fund" rneans the 

;, i\,iJ in [ste1''' rncans the 1v1 in ist(~r this Act 

Oleans the for this 

rncans the place \\-here a C'itiz.cn or 11(15 a pennanent 

"Sodal Benefits means the Social appointed under ,··x.,,.·'''',,.,·, 5 

the person responsible for the adm inistration Citizen 

citizen" rneans an \vho is to the 
is currently pennanently in Kiribati. 

4. Admlnistnltion of this .Act 

and 

this 

IS 

'fllis Act shall be administered under direction control of the. rVilnister G:Jf 

Senior Citizens welhtre or PC{)ple have reached the eligible under this Act. 'rhe 
ivfinister has power to delegate the adrninistration of this Act to in the ~1in istry, 

5. I\ppohttment of the Sodal Benefits 0t11ccr and other officers to manage the 
[lrOCeSs and 31>plicntion of the Allowance. 

( 1) '{'here shal! be a Sodal Benefits Officer \.\,ho. subject to 4. is responsible (0 

rnanage. carry out and supervise all actions fix the purposes of this Ace 
Benefits (}tficer is to be appointed by the ;\;linister froH"! amongst the staff \vitnin the 



The Social Benct1ts Officer shall work in on matters 
<"6j"t·, .. "", to the 

'rhere shaH be an Elderly Fund Officer (EFO) \vno shaH the Social Benefits 

Officer in administering the Fund, 'T'he EFO is to be appointed by the f\Ainistcr amongst 
vvith{n thel'v'Hnistry. 

'I'here shaH be an Elderly Off1ccr who shall the 

Officer in rnonitoring and evtlluation of the existing payment system. The 
appointed tn accordance \\lith section 99 the Constitution. 

'T'he /\S\f,.iO or vvelfare officers" in addition to their post description.~ are given 
responsibility to support Finance Fund in the outer and are \;.;,l'dJI\... ..... t\.,.ou 

to v .. 'ork with the 

6. Functions of tbe EFO 

EfO functions the 

(b) to all applications ""~'"H.''>';''' the population 

monitor thefl.mds to outer islands: 

assist the 
pursuant to ,.,"' .. ",·u', .... ·" 15: and 

(f) such other functions to be 
this /\CL 

7, SettlOr Citizen Allowance 

'[0 the for 

'n1ere shall be established the Citizen Allowance from time to time be 
out the ConsoHdated Fund after being appropriated by the Parliament the 
purposes: 

payments required to be expended for the 

(b) all other expenditures necessary 
this Act. 

any purpose 

8.EIigibleAge and Rate payable to Senior Citizens 

Citizens Allowance; and 

or to 

(1) Senior ,-"",uc".", .. .".' who have reached the age 60 and above shaH "'L~.""·'.·."''''' a nat rate of 

$200 per HlOnth.. 

4 



[JlsabiJ ities have reached yeafs age and benefit 
Senior A! !i'\\,ll<lir\"',;' 

(3) 'rhe ellgib!e age and rate !,<",,,,: •. ,,.:,,,,><,,,., rnay' by be 
accordance \\'lth the advice of 

(I) 

apply upon 
vlho are im prisoned are not d under this scheme and may or re~ 

Kiribati tllOrC one are 

cme rnont11 upon return to 

or the 

10. Review of rate 

1"he Social Bencfi ts ()ffk(~r. ill M'''·''.,.· ... ,.·'' .. ''.''H 'with the Secretary or Onicerin 
collect in'f()rrnation [()( the purposes of rcvievv 
every 0- years, taking into account nurnber of Senior 
recorded in the population , 'T'he 

recornmendations shall subn! ittcd to the 8. 

PART HI - PROCESS OF ()BT/,INiNG SENIOR CITIZEN~SALLO\V 

11, Application for Senior Citizen Allowance 

( I) person having reached 
this alhwvance. 

el igibtc age or on their behatfcan apply liw 

(2) /\pplications must be submitted in prescribed fi:mn. 

fhe Benents should the 
in, 

T'he prescribed shalt be "" .•. "".>",·,,, .• inated to the outer islands 
it av'ai iab!e t{)[ the old ""'''''t .. ''''''' or ."",., .. <"."",., .. applying on their behalf. 

the AS\VO to 

Applications shall 
outer islands. 

lodged at the ivlin istry or the island ('ouncils on 

as 

(6) /\pplicatioos should all be verified and screened the la! Bencl1ts OHlcer and the 
EF'(J, in consultation with the Secretary Uf in Charge to ensure its credibility and 
authenticity, 



Subject to the approval the orOffker in Charge~ the 
may require the applicant or <.'v'."r~'.',., applying on their 

d()cument as he or she thinks the purposes this Act 

(8) Where a citizen is over the 
he or can only claim a one 

12. Proof of identity 

applicant may not go through 
the or the 

9, 

applicant or the person on shaH 
national identity card 

1.3. Residence of Senior Citizen 

must in at all times fl.) 

Citizens \vho reside ''''''c ... , .... '", Kiribati and wish to 

return to reside in Kiribati permanently, 

wishes to change 

who is residing in South Tara\va, 
the 

who inf{)rm the 
/\Ilo\vance update 

PART rv-

14. General Offence 

{l) i""'~" /. ,,'" 0 f the 
!.<'""""' ... ,.,,,. under this Act 

person \vho submitted a application under 

or received the Alk)\Vi:lnCe 
an st! ,L' !"""'. 

An offence committed under this A.ct shaH be dealt \vith 
Act the Penal and other relevant Iavv's Kiribati. 

An offence cornmitted under this Act is punishable by a 

imprisonment 12 months or relevant penalties in the 

must 

the 

Act commits an 

Cilsnonc',tv and fraudulent 

to the 



(1) 

accounts and 

l'he ufihe 
statement of accounts to 

(3) -rhe accoitnt shaH be audited anIma!!y hy auditors 

(4) auditors shall. on the conlpletion the audit of the accounts 
y'car, prepare and to the the 

16. Regulations 

Minister. upon or rnny to .. 

an)! if any. to and 
(c) any n1aHer in ,·",''''I'''dc.,·'l 

the .. ,.":><-,.-"",,, execution 



ExnlanatorYl\'temorandum 

Act with the administration the payment 

this Act as'Te ;v'hvanc ni Kuru'. 

'rhe A,ct has only 4 parts, Part 1 deals 
terms used in this Act 

the preliminary rnatters such as nHerr1re:iatlon of 

rate allo\vance can 
Cabin<~t 'The rate is to 4 
cmzerlS as per the recorded in the population 
reviewed every 4 wh i Ie the 

Part 3 deals with how and those \vho 

are incl and so 

Parr 4 deals with the and penalties. It 
auditors the Kiribati The power to make """''''.'.A''''.''''<'?''''' 

this Pru1,. 

fi:)f and 

i hereby certifY that none nn"\\/l<::j('HH: of the /·\ct tht, and 
that I'lis the ~,J'~",""""'I'c""'t" properly assent to the Act 


